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ONLY FEW STOKES j
BOYS ARE NEEDED

I
THE STATE OF NORTH CARO-

LINA GETS CREDIT IN THE

DRAFT FOR VOLUNTEERS

ENLISTED, WHICH ARE

MANY?STOKES BOYS UN-

DER THE 400,000 CALL WILL

PROBABLY NOT BE OVER 1
FORTY-FIVE OR FIFTY.

Stokes county's quota of boys

for the first 400,000 draft may

not be over 40 or 45.

This comes about by reason of |

the fact that each State's volun-

teers are credited to the State on'
the enlistment. As North Caro-

lina boys have been volunteering

to an extent almost at the top of

the other States, Stokes county's

quota will doubtless be not over

40 or 45 boys.
The following dispatch comes!

from Washington:

Washington.?The War Depart-
ment yesterday gave official rec-

ognition to reports that compar-

atively few North Carolinians
would be inducted into the army

when the call is issued about Oc-'
tober 21 tor the first contingent of

approximately 400,000 conscripts.

Recruits for the regular army'
are enlisting for three-year terms '

at such a rapid rate that War De-'
partmcnt officials predicted the !
immediate objective of 375,000

men would be attained by the

middle of November, well ahead
of schedule.

The compulsory military train-

ing bill provides that each state

shrill receive credit in its can-

script quota for the number of
voluntary enlistments- Latest fig-

ures are not yet available, but!
North Carolina is reported still'
to be among the top three states'
in the entire country in the nurn-'
ber of enlistments. This flood of

Tar Keel enlistments is expected
to cut deep into the state's con- j
script quota.

Army officers did not give the
impending conscription major

credit for the spurt in voluntary '

enlistments. It was pointed out

that recruits were flocking in
even before the selective service
bill was introduced in Congress-
This is particularly true of

North Carolina and neighboring

southern states.

There wete 32-1,000 enlisted
men in the regular army at the
last tabulation a few days ago,

and recruiting offices in large

cities report queues of men wait-'
ing to be examined. A new rec-
ord of 40,-000 or more enlist-

ments for September is indicated,
as compared with 38,611 in Aug-

ust and 31,960 in July.

The army is accepting men only

for three-year enlistments- But
after registration day, October
16, local draft boards will handle

one-year volunteers, turning them

over to the army and exempting
them from the draft if they meet

all requirements. As Senator
Wheeler of Montana, leading op-

ponent of the conscription bill,
also predicted today that there
would bo enough volunteers to

supply the 40r COO men allotted

for the first increment of the

draft.

Legionaires and ax-servicemen
picnicked at Hanging Rock Park

last night.

Drive Opened for Pas-
sage of Tobacco Parity,
Measure Before Con-'
gress Adjourns

Washington. ?T oba c c o con-

gressmen from North Carolina,

Virginia and Kentucky joined

yesterday in a concerted effort to

secure enactment before adjourn-

ment on the Flannagan bill to in-

crease the parity paid on tobacco

from 18 to 22 cents.

I Following the meeting in the
office of Senator Josiah W. Bailey,

| hope was expressed that a plan to

attach the bill to a pending

measure in the Senate as a
I

I "rider" would meet with success.

Both Senator Bailey and Sen-

ator Harry F. Byrd of Virginia

pledged their co-operation in

seeking Senate action on the

measure that has been fruitlessly

waiting House approval for some-

time.
I

Representatives Coo 1 e y oi
North Carolina, John W. Flanna-

gan and Thomas G. Burch of Vir-

ginia, Virgil Chapman of Ken-

tucky, and J. B. Hutson, assist-
ant AAA administrator called on

!

Bailey and Byrd to launch the

' move in the Senate that might

prove a short cut to final enact-j
ment of the important tobacco!
measure.

The plan is to have the Flanna-
gan bill included in a bill already

passed by the House and now be-

fore the Senate. If the Senate

would agree to keeping the;
amendment in the bill, it would

| <

| then go before join House-Senate

conferees tnd thus avoid submit- (
ting the proposal to a test of the !

House. It was agreed that time^
is too short to hope for favorable
House action.

J All th-2 tobacco area represen-

tatives agreed that there was

good possibility of having the bill
enacted in this manner before'

i I
Congress adjourns, which may be'
the last of this week.

|
| It was first planned to attach
' !

I the Flannagan bill to the pending
sugar bill- It was agreed at the 1

I I
conference, however, that this:

I

measure if: so controversial that j
the tobacco proposal might be

jeopardized through this associa-

tion.

Senators Bailey and Byrd

agreed to confer at once with
I

Senate Majority Leader Barklev

to ascertain what pending meas-
I

ure might best be employed to

achieve the end sought. They an-

ticipate full co-operation from the

Kentucky senator in view of the

great interest of tobacco growers
J i
in his home state in the Flanna-,

\u25a0 gan proposal.
The main conseequence of the.

\u25a0 Flannagan bill would be to in-

crease the parity paid on tobacco

r from 18 to 22 cents- This would
i

t be achieved by changing the

r jperiod of calculating parity from
j , 1909-1914 to 1939-39.

i \ Representative Coo 1 e y ex-

; plained that it is not expected

t passage of the bill will materially

r advance j' ' ? on the current to-

- bacco m. even though it may

, have a br ...icial physchological

J effect, it would, however, enable

> the federal government to ad-

-1 vance mo ' liberal loans to the

; British buyers and thus have a

jfar-rcachir.g effect on next sea-

son's market.

i ______

c Democrats of sth District will

rally at Leaksville October sth- ?

STATE FAIR
I

(Continued from Page 1.)
Mirth Shows (42 rides and

shows); thrilling grandstand acts

from all parts of the nation; fast

harness, auto and motorcycle
races and a colorful musical re-
vue.

NOTICE

State of North Carolina,
Stokes County.

In The Superior Court
Polly Martin, Plaintiff,

Vs.
Burlcy Martin, Defendant.

The defendant above named
will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Stokes County, North Carolina,
by the plaintiff against the defend-
ant for an absolute divorce; and
said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Stokes

i County, North Carolina, in the
I court house in said county, in
the town of Danbury, North Car-
jolina, within twenty days after

I the 7th day of October, 1940, and
answer or demur to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff.

This sth day of Sept-, 1940.
J. WATT TUTTLE,

Clerk Superior Court.

AOS ARE NEWS
Printed in Big Type

NOTICE

State of North Carolina,
County of Stokes.

Stokes County
vs.

Harry C. Rogers and wife,
Virginia Rogers.

The defendants above named
will take notice that an action en-
titled as above has been com-

I menced in the Superior Court of
Stokes County, North Carolinp,

Ifor the purpose of foreclosing

| past due taxes on a lot of land lo-
cated in Peter's Creek township

and owned by the said defend-
ft >

ants, and the defendants will fur-
ther tak* notice that they are re-
quired to appear within thirty
days from this date and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This the 18th of Sept., 1940.
J. WATT TUTTLE,
Clerk Superior Court.

A. J. Ellington,
Attorney for plaintiff-

Subscribe for the Reporter.
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Welcome Mr. Planter to the

MANUFACTURERS'
OUTLET STORE

622 North Trade Street
Between Gorrell's and Brown's Warehouses

In the Same Location 13 Years
Winston-Salem, N. C.

MR. PLANTER:
Your old reliable store is again ready with a full stock of brand new Fall Merchandise
for the entire family at very Special prices.

THE SAME COURTEOUS SALESPEOPLE ARE WAITING TO SERVE YOU

REMEMBER:
I

The Manufacturers' Outlet Store sells most everything usually carried in a big depart-

Iment
store. But being out of the high rent district, we are able to sell quality merchan-

dise at much lower prices.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
For the past 13 years, in this same location, we have enjoyed your generous patronage

and we appreciate it. This year we extend a special invitation to you and your family
to make our store your headquarters.

MANUFACTURERS' OUTLET STORE

WINSTON-SALEM
AND FORSYTH COUIVTY'S 41st

ANNUALFAIR
OCTOBER

Every Day a Feature Day Every Night a Spectacle

A^c"vJral Horse Racing Livestock Exhibit 1
_ #1

MMbit Showing the quality that has
SEX. rZd

u
U Tuesday » Wednesday, made thls #ecUon

competing: for premiums' un-
Thursday, Friday handsome awards for the

excelled In importance. Afternoons best specimens.

I "THE ROXYETTES" Direct-From.Hew-York S
Every Evening in Front of the Grandstand

SPECIAL MUSIC BEAUTIFUL QIBLB DANCING SINGING I

WORLD £LM!!S? ®®OWS ON AUTOMOBILE RACES
IHlli MIDWAY

M BiffFeatures?Shows, world's fastest dirt driven will
and Spectacles compete on SATURDAY ONLY?I:3O p.m.

School Davs STETSON'S p. , . P" M

CONCERT BAND Firework. Free AcU
Win»ton*Salem Z, Every Night Daily «t the

M-"* woaterttiir nL m- p-i.? win?

Grandetand
County tertalmnent planned WUlg

Educational
All School Children far the pleasure oI R{« R#>\nio and Entertalnlnr

Free The* Day. youn* and old.
°lg IVOVUC

Features

The Poor Cave Man
Had No Newspaper

To Advertise In.
But You Have!! $
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